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Method ①: Get Data
Click “Get Data” - “Quick Access to Data Query” and then click “Data Query” to enter the data query page.

Method ②: Data Query
Click “Data Query” - “Click to Enter” to enter the data query page.
Access to Data Query Page

Subscribed databases highlighted in black and unsubscribed databases in gray.

[Database Series List] Slide up and down the left scroll bar to select data series.

[Sub Database List] Slide up and down the right scroll bar to select sub database to enter the [Data Query and Download] page.

Click “Get Data” - “Quick Access to Popular Databases” and then click any “Sub Database” to enter the [Query Form] page.
Data Query and Download

[Select tables]
Select the data table under each sub database and set the query conditions on the right to download and preview the data.

Click to view the field description and sample data, download the user manuals and papers using CSMAR databases.
Data Range and Select Company Codes

[Data Range]
Set the data range and view the start and end time of the data table.

[Select Company Codes]
Select the company codes by any methods of “Select”, “Import” and “All”
Select Company Codes

Method ①: [Select]

- Click the code or click [Clear All] to cancel the selection.
- Click the code or click [All] to select the code.
- Tick the codes in [Select] in single or combined selection.

Method ②: [Import]

- [Select]
- [Import]
- [Browse]
- [Templates]
  Edit the code according to the format requirements and save it, and then click "Browse" to select the saved file and import it.

Method ③: [All]

- [Export]
- [Save]
- [OK]
  Save the selected codes in [My Code], enter a custom name in the column, and click “OK” to view it in [My Code].
Select Fields and Set Condition (Optional)

Click the field or click [All] to select the field.

The gray fields are “must be chosen” fields, otherwise the table cannot be downloaded.

For more information about the instructions or field descriptions, please click [Field Description].

Click the field or click [Clear All] to cancel the selection.

[Set Condition (Optional)]
Set [Field Name], [Operator] and [Value] to select data more accurately. Click [Add] to view the selected information as below table.
Select Query Output

Click to view [Format Description]

Click [Download] to enter the download page, or click [Preview] to preview up to 1000 records of data, or [Reset].

[Download]
The data can be downloaded in 17 kinds of formats or the download link can be sent to your [Email Address].

[Save Query (Optional)]
Save the data queries in [Saved Queries], and view them in “Account” - [Saved Queries].
### Download Data Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Company Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Range</td>
<td>1990-12-10 to 2020-03-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data format</td>
<td>Excel2007 File ( *.xlsx )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>[Indnm_en] = ‘Public Utility’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Download Tips
- Your data query results will be accessible for 48 hours in the [Query Records].
- Right-click and select “Save As…”
- Your output is completed. Click below link and save the zip file.

[Company Profile145644296.zip](#) (210.4KB, Total 733 records)

Right-click the **data zip file** and save it locally, and also can be viewed in “Account” - [Query Records].
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